Knee Restraint Strap (Pair)

The broad pads on these straps safely prevent the knee from flexing during surgery and feature a full-length VELCRO® Brand closure for a snug fit.

Description

Equipment Number: BF552

The broad pads on these straps safely prevent the knee from flexing during surgery and feature a full-length VELCRO® Brand* closure for a snug fit. Used in conjunction with the Split Leg Positioner, they are ideal for laparoscopic, colo-rectal, vascular, and extreme Reverse Trendelenburg procedures. This accessory is not manufactured with natural rubber latex.

Other Related Accessories:

Split Leg Positioner (BF351), ASC Foot Rests (Left = MTPA09, Right = MTPA10)

*VELCRO® is a registered trademark of Velcro BVBA. Used with permission.
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